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corn in our 6limato. On the contrary, we think plowing over
five or six inches deap is a disadvantago. The roots of the
corn want ail the sun-heat they can get, and want their fer-
tilizing material near the surface, too. Where tan loads of suclh
manure as "Quebeo" speaks of are applied te the acre, two
hundred fifiy pounds of fertilizer is enough. When so small
a quantity is used it is perhaps batter te scatter it in the bill
or drill. (lI As the manure furnishes abundant nitrogen, only
a mixture of phosphorio aeid and potash is needed, say.

Available phosphorio acid .. ......... 15 per cent.
Available potash .......................... 6 per cent.

Regarding the fodder rations named by "Quebec," we agrce
that whera Ly isso echeap it ouglt to be used very freely,
and for store c. ttle or cows net in milk it would probably be
sufficient. The gi -i mixture secems to us a good one, and for
fatting beasts and cows in milk we would use it as experienc
might seem te dictate We are not an expert in cattle-feed
ing, and would rather have some reuder who lias experience
tell what he knows in this connection.

We never would feed t'or manure produçtion as an objective
point,for we don't think it ;ould be made ta pay.i2) Rich food
produces rich manure, it is true, but we should disregard this
point in feeding, entirely, and look exclusively te the bealth,
growth, milk, wool and other merchantable products af our
stock, lcaving the manure ta be wbat it vould be under the
circumstances.

From the experimcats of Prufubbur Sanbora <ate of the
New Hampbhire and nuw of tie Miesouri Agriculturai College,
the European feeding table need readjusting to meet American
conditions. Professer Sanborn lias got the same results with
less feed almost always, or botter results with the saine feed.

A word may be needed a., tu the composition of fertilizers.
te get the desired percentage of cach element of plant food as
given above. But now that we can buy fertilizer materials in
bulk, with a guaranteed composition, it is a question only of
very simple mathematies te make any desired mixture with
case. For nitrogen we have sulphate of ammonia, nitrate of
soda, dried blood, dried and ground raat, ete., while for potash
we have ashes and the potash salts, and for phosphorio acid
ground bones, plain superphosphates, etc. By "available" we
mncan in a condition easy te b taken up by plant roots. Ail
the above forme of nitrogen and potashi are available, and for
phosphoria acid a plain superphosphate, fincly ground steamed
bone, or fine raw boue treated by the wet ashes process, answer
ail requirements. Dit HosKINs.

(1) Hardly. with corn. The filamentous roots so completely occupy
the ground, whien the curn ;a fuut fee. bagh, that they are sure te fiai
the food, lu thie case of swedes. &c , all the fertilisers should be in
the drill te start the plant out of the reach of the fly A It J P.

t2) Neither do I. A R. J. F

position he died, and then a conscience-stricken rival confes-
sed that he had put oil in the tank so that it foamed and
showed water at the top gauge, when in roality there was
scarcely a quart in the boiler I

These imnensojealousies, togetlher with the terrible anxicty
incident tu their work, bas a terribly straining effect on the
nerve, and statistics tell us that, though Locomotive Engi.
neerb may look strong and vigorous, they are not at ail a heurty
class. Ex-Chief Engincer A. S. Hampton, Indiannapolis, Ind.,
(Div. 143) was one of those apparently heatty men, but he
says. " The anxiety, strain and jolting came near finishing
me." His sufferings loualized in catarrii of the bladder, but
lie used Warner's safo cure faithifully for twenty weeks, and
now exclaims, "I am a well man." T. S. Ingraham, of
Cleveland, Ohio, assistant Chief egineer, and other promi-
nent.members are also omphatia in its praise.

The Locomotive Engineers' Brotherhood has 17,000 mein-
bers and 240 divisions. Its leadquarters is in Cleveland,
Ohio, where Chief Engineer Arthur for twenty years has
exercised almost dictatorial sway. It was organized in August,
1863, by the employés of the Michigan Central. It bas
given nearly two million dollars te th'e widows and orphans of
deceased members.

BEET-SUGAR INDUSTRY.
A gentleman who, for the lasi 15 years. has been technical mana.

ger of large beet sugai fact.ries ana Gué many, wa.s a simaltir positon.
Beng, np with il e lates' coîtr a ancea und imprusemeas he és capa4bi
of geinlng the best results as to producibility First-class refrenees can
be furnisbec A letter addressed te 240 B West Chicago Av. Chicago,
Il]. wili meet with prompt atttentbon froa JULIUb FENNER.

SARGENI'S CELEBRATED LOAD-LIFTER
This labor-saving machine bas proved a sucoess for the past

three years. The toad with the rack eau ha elevated to any
height required. Thousands are in use in various places. This
machine bas been awarded ail first prizes and diplocias. Be.
ware of infringement. The rack eau be raised by a man as well
as l.y horse-power. Any party wnahing a load-lifter from diffe-
rente parts, who de net know the agent for that district, or any
person wishing to buy a "l right," will apply to the patentee.

Sargent & Ruddell have combined their respective patents,
which wili defy competition for the practical use of this cele-
brated machine. Parties desirng the like would do weIl te
send for circulars before purchasing any rival machines.

WK SARGENT, Berkeley P. O., Ont.
Stnd six cents for postgu, and ruceive free,

a costly box of goods which will lelp ail, of
c either sex, te more money right away than

anything cuke in this world. Fortunes await the workers abso-
lutely sure. Terms mailed frac.

ON-OFFCIA L P. ,T. TRUE & Co., Augusta, Maine.

- ''ha only Practical Swing Stanchion Invented, and
TRICKS ON THE TRACES! the only one that is connected together at the top when open.

Ddngers from which Engineera Save the Public and Themselves. 0. D. BROOKS, PRoP'R., Addison, Stauben County, N. Y.
Tite Railtcay Reviei. Manufactured and for sale by FENNELL & ANTHES,

One who is acoustomed te railway travelling oan scarcely General Agents, Berlin, t0at. Canada.
realize how much ha is dependent for safety upon the engineer. A Liberal Discount te the Trade.

Added ta the respoasibility of their station, engineers are 0:-T1' B1REEDERS AND AGRICILT'RAL SOCIETIES.
ao ia constant danger of accidents caused by the tricks of
jealous rivals. FOR SALE.

This rivalry, it is said, sometimes prompts te the doing of A few choice bad of Thorough-bred Ayrshires, male
utterly mean tricks. A Nickle Plate engineer after his very and female, from the undersigned's celebrated stock, so much
first trip was laid off because he lad '' eut out '' ail the appreciated for its well known milking properties, and which,
bearings of his engine. He was re instated, however, after as such, obtained,twice, the lat prize at the Ottawa Dominion
ha proved that some rival had filled his oilng can wtoh Exhibition, also the lst prize for the best herd at H ochelaga
emi'ry. Another new engineer was suspended for burning Counaty Exhibition for 1884. For particulars apply ta
out the flues of his boiler. Through grief ut the loss of hib JA MES DIUMMOND, Petite Côte, Montréal.
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